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WINDSOR TEACHERS 
GRANTED INCREASES ssri»i"

y

I

MEN’S WINTER OVERCOATS 
OUT THEY GO

__ I, 7***
tion.YORK TOWNSHIP EARLSCOURT AUVE 

HEARS CANDIDATES TO CIVIC POLITICS
Minimum Salary of Thousand 

i* Dollars is Authorized by
School Board. ,

Windsor, Dec. 2S.—(Special.)—Sub- 
stantial salary increases have been a t- 

- thorized by the Wi/idsor board of edu - 
t cation for teachers of all grades in 

, . the public schools and collegiate, in
stitute to become effective Jan. 1.

Seekers After Municipal Hon- Ratepayers Hold 
ors Address Big G.W.V.A.

Meeting.

Monster 
Meeting to Hear Munici-

%- >
I

pal Candidates.
:i; Under the auspices of the MountA " minimum salary Of $1:000 is es 

tablished with a maximum of $1,800 
fur_ public school instructors, 
amount increasing $100 yearly 
the limit is reacned.

Harmony and good wild prevailed 
Dennis branch G. W. V. A. a candi- I at Earlscourt puibl-ic school on Satur- 
dates meeting was held in Goddard | day night when ratepayers met to 
Hall, when members of York township l hear candidates for s.ivic honors, the 

council and Amalgamated Ratepayers’ municipal fight in Ward Six promising 
Association cand.uates were present m 
force.

I
The 

un -..'i
For principals 

a min.müm and maximum of $1,900 to 
$2,700 is fixed with the same àrrà 
ment for yearly advances, 
principals will be paid $1,600 to start, 
increasing $100 a year to $2,000 and 
manual training teachers will be paid 

: at the same rate.

LOT NO. 1—
21 Only Heavy Tweed 
Ulsters with belt--in Grey 
Çhecks and Heather Mix
tures, well tailored.

Regular Price $27.50 
and $28.50,
SALE 

PRICE

LOT NO. 2—
35 ULSTERETTESReeve K H Miller dwelt in I to te the liveliest °n record The detaiil on the work ' aœomphsn^ by Ment were: For control-

councu .during the past yea?, pdrticu- " JesSJ
larly with regard to^he water* mains, f -Slr^ Geo Btodsalf Wm
and the work of the housing commis- D^!fr h„?° ’ Pe0‘ Bl<7*8a11’ Wm.
sion, and the many improvements -ihanlév cjL °^T edtica^0Il: " • 
thruout the township, also the projects «ondfnrd ?°6o IJaw®on* Hunt
in contemplation. Sandford and J. S, Laxton. Held

W. M. Graham, 2nd deputy reeve’, v.e aY3,pl<:es,£f Brltlsh Irtl”
spoke of the interest taken in the fl®ea to ^erlowlM* SchooLroom 
soldiers’ dependents, the returned men d 1 overflowing and in all patriotic activées He I W<>m,e" ratepayers. H. M. Tooley, vlce- 
FOinted out t.iat the sewer and ' wafer aYd ’bl1,ehfly referred
systems had given the council con- of caM,ng ‘he meeting,
siderable time and thought and that members to fomTh^Vt7a° n°'
many improvements had been made thf JrrJ? ,th® RLA- ,and su,p"
thruout the township during the past the fitter mem as30fiati0n foit
year a„d many others are in profctoss. h® 1" o -,
Mr. Graham also dwelt on the Hydro Ex am 9tvkka'C 0*W£e>^!1lp‘ 
development, and added that he was J°e ^*,W:)0ns toW rthe rate-
a strong supporter of public owner payers where he stood on public 
ship P owner- ownership matters, his . attitude to-

Cnas. McKay, candidate tor reeve mars?rlaih^n(lhlt UnsTe"insr loyalty 
dwelt upon his work in council du'ring Ind asktd to toe^etmnerf P° iCleS; 
the four years he represented the fhe controllers ™ °ne of
ratepayers. He advocated a reduction Dona’d rin the present .water rate and promised in?a synopsisat^,*1Tejï’•me*t- 
to support all measures beneficial to I n^ncii a * v H t-1B
the ratepayers and the townshin council for 1919 and emphasized the

John Galbraith, independent candi- i^toeydui 7°UW ,UlP against
daté for reeve, also a Poke Nelson A 1, ey did n,ot return Public : . Boylen, candidate tor firstdeoutol lP ,T° f°r thls ^ council, 
reeve, outlined the platform of The Tod°m^ ?h6 ,v 0r^To10n of three 
Amalgamated Ratepayers’ Association [ :’°°d Ple,1,vfor the T.S.R. when taken 
and pointed out t^t the toîi^en Itoeo’W T, ^ and aIso «««rted 
planks of the platform would be ad ^ °-her bylaws .to come before the 
hered to if the candidates of the „f ,Thursday on adjustment
organization were elected to counoq T ta^t ? ’ tlle arena, the abattoir, 
W. T. -kigglesfard, G. W. V A w avenue was W
didate for 2nd deputy reeve said if hITfT _,U?’ MftcGregor stating that 
elected the soldierTand soldieT’ de I TmT, defe.nd6d the retention of the 
pendents would be his chief consider- TL ^retain whlch was an honor 

ti-on He also endorsed the amàTI ^ entlre province- Answering 
mated platform. John W Bücklev hnTff1 0,1 A.ld- MaoGreg’or explained-|,or -a.ia.nate, also ^oke. I hat fire protection

! nge- 
AssKtdnt . t

Made from Brown All 
Wool Checks, Camel- 
Hair and Dark Grey 
Melton.

&Pay in Coilegiates.
Collegiate institute instructors will 

fare exceptionally well, starting with 
Principal \V. D. Lowe, who gets a fixed 
salary of $3,600. Men with specialist 
certificates will receive $2,900; -women 
$2,700; specialists (not graduates), 
men, $2,700; women, $2,500. Graduates 
(not specialists), men, $2,700; women, 
$2,500; non-graduates and special.sts, 
$2,100 for men and $1,900 for women.

As there are' now some 130 teachers 
employed, the increases in salaries will 
add about $50,000 to the board’s esti
mates. ’ ;

I

was
with «ien andf

mRegular
SALE

PRICE

Price, $45.00.
1

182! 29SI V

SERIOUS FLOODS IN 
SOUTH GERMANY

£M-14

A\

This is not an ordinary sale of Odd and Ends but a Genuine Sale of 
High Class Overcoats for men, made from the choicest materials in 
Plain Grey Meltons^Heavy NappedJVl^terials^and Blanket Cloths—in
Fitting Models—Raglans, Slip-Ons and Chesterfields^--Eyery"crof 

Reduced from $5.00 to $10.00. Every man in Toronto should take 
advantage of this Sale; with woolen goods advancing this is a great 
opportunity to get an Overcoat at such a reduction in price—all 
$50.00, $60.00 and $65.00 Overcoats are reduced in price also.

Fur Coats, Fur Lined Coats-Fur Caps and Gauntlets 
and Motor Rugs all marked down.

;
i owner-

Lowlands Many Miles
Around Mannheim Inun
dated by Swollen Rhine.

He

f
AS Berlin, Dec. 28. — Lowlands hear 

Mannhè;m, where the Neckar river 
flows into the-. Rhine, and for many 
pilles above '.and below that point, are 
Inundated by the Rhine flood, the 
overflow being the wbrst experienced 
Since the record flood of 1896. Heavy 
enows, which tell in .November, are. 
melting under warm rains falling over 
the mountains, and have 
rivers in southern

!

:
was already provided tor and would 
fe continued until such times as the 
township could arrange for its own 
Are apparatus; humanity demands 
diis. added the alderman.

A meeting of the Educational Re- I ^or^TT^eT'TTyearf toT^TturnTd 

form Association was held >t the soldier problems would be before the 
T =Vf jhe ,Pr!sldent’ W- L. Howard, Public. The colonel condemned toe 
n Saturday, when the following slate ittitude of the street railway in not 

was adopted for the forthcoming boàrd Providing easier means tor amputa 
li edupatl0n «Actions : Ward one, ^on cases-where a returned 
Percy McKay Douglas and Rev. Fran- had lost a leg or ajiTTf-m not 
and’t W|fd tW°’ F’ A’ Magee | ■making arrangements to enable them1 
arm Stanley J. Brown; ward three, board the oars in safety- other 
• Iwdiihe Rawlinson, and Samuel thlnSs being equal the returned man 
Thompson ; ward four, John McClel- should be protected, he said The goT 
land, ward five, Andrew - Glenn and ernment owes it to the men and*the 

n°” ’ ward six, Win. Henry women, for had it not been for

I

EDUCATIONAL REFORMERS 
PICK OWN CANDIDATES

$ our
swelled all 

Gerrtiany, many 
railroad stations being/ under water- 

Dams near 
tlvater for

Freiburg; controlling 
a- number of. cjtie^, have 

broken, and railroad transportation is 
stopped in many sections;

WORST IN THIRTY YEARS

‘ Baris, Dec, 28.—Floods along the 
Rhine and in streams flowing into it 
are higher than they have been for 
.thirty years, and great damage is be
ing done by the inundation, according 
to a Mayence despatch to The Petit 
Parisien.

-Iland ;
Joseph Bell ; _____ _ ____ ^ H ___  __ ^
Shapley and Joseph Hunt Stanford'’; I women we should' halve 
ward seven, Mrs. Edith Lillian Groves ! the women’s work would 
and Rev. James Buchanan ; The W. & D. DINEEN Co. Ltdthe

no country;

, hf ---------------- . ward I ’°tte? hy the men who had manned
Dri-Edwin C- B^r .and ,Mr„ ! fcke front-hne trenches in the early 

Ada Oourtice. stages of the war. Wright contended
1 homas Learie stated that the or- I :kajf f refÿrned , so-ldier should have 

ganzation having been formed ,as u c‘ty’ archftectes job. Better pen- 
protest against the present administra- I ^-°"s for war widows, the elimination 
«°".? tl»e board of education, the °5.taxes for these widows were two 
candidates adopted were pledged to other necessary matters that would

»âsr
CELEBRATED SILVER WEDDING, ^^hL^a^cons^ript^betog

---------- -, ^ his place—altho he
The silver* wedding <M Mr. and Mrs '’he front amd was,

William Tyler, 1000 Logan avenue was dest man t0 don khaki, 
celebrated at Playter’s Hall, Dan forth I waf,n(varly 70 years old. 
avenue, on Saturday night, when rê- L„^The oolonel raised a laugh when he 
latives and friends to the number of ^ui{td l° another question as to 
70 were present and an enjoyable time hi!^thfr had smelt gunpowder. "I’ve 
was spent. Peen the midst of it and know

Mr. and Mrs. Tyler, who were mar- adout the smoke of gunpowder
ned ih Trinity Church, Sittingfbourne ?hî F,Um powder’" he said. Then 
Kent, in 1895, came to Canlda ten I w Said’ ''Y°u’ll be there.”
years ago and settle,! jn the east end imnr'».«/îîP ey' board of education.
Where Mr. Tyler engaged in business smfnd comron ratepayers with hi? 
as a cement and drain contractor. His fng to „°,™™?nsens? ln matters relat- 
-Idest son, William, enlisted for over- .£? ‘°t„ d^ft'on: 11 wars the boys of 
seas during the war and died at the JLi~t,!hWJ,ad to be considered and 
front on Dec. 3, 1918. Two other ?mî toan °bllgatio" reStBd tipon/Citi-
children, a son and a daughter reside , than to see that the youngerwith their parents. Amonf the gufsto fhe^" r6MiYed *** care that was 
were; Mayor Church, Ernie Cooke m6 rudU^ industrial, technical and 
candidate for the board of education-' dh^h?,,116 SaW' Shapley said Cana- 
B.ro. C. Roberts, Bro. J. Hdrvev H ,eb Js were the cleverest 
Seilen, T. Downs and many members ^0^ or What he waa talking 
of the .Sons of England, Todmorden neen ’Jen, "y years of hls life had 
branch number 298. Mr. and Mrs A Deen spent among them.
E. Tyler and others. -, Helped Get Library
fTîîf happy couple were the recipients asked that credit be

of njpny nandsome presents. During S fer»? hlm for h's work in helping 
the supper a musical program wl? a neW Public library, a fine
controbuted by local artists. new hall, and a public park for Earls -

---------- ' court. He also hoped to see St Clair
NEW ELDERS INDUCTED. ??J i‘in,e “nkedup with West Toronto,

1 and defended his attitude on the street 
was the I na™lng committee re Earlscourt ave.

, - a special sermon proche 1 the ^ ,Brook Sykes was- glad to tell
to Ke"' V' Cranston- M.A., minister for CTm thrat the 3 aIdermen
in Kew Beach Presbyterian Churn BWsa11 “d
>es erday. The preacher pointed m t m st0°? shoulder to shoulder
hat wrong conditions are a chailen- v"ard 6 nnfV fCUn,? the weitare of

-Manchester. Dec-"27-Funeral servi 6 church- and that Christ Himself was rldf f Clty Senerally. Sykes
ces for Captain Sir John Alcock thf ?kdlIen°ed the church to preach^ the be subminJ°t SU,?.POr^ the bylaws toL. ESELrS EEFLHI
of injuries received wWn the result world. The church of ,JeeUs Christ i-if<itLhlarbeen Klven to someone else.

fc»™'sertstrrswssi~ ats
- Mn. rL.ïir.ÿœ! ES-"- rturts

grave. Airmen ace/ s 6?, atthe _____ L 1 on the ooard of edfica-

™”S."LEvE v~ ‘Cf —•
mayoral, boa’-d „f ™ f even,mg when Nothing too good for the 
and board of'Into eat ton^’ alderman’‘c ^wson showed that he had a strong 
address the gathering ” asp"|ailts will grip on educational matters. J. Huni- 

wag h John Alcock, President, w-iH preside " " ’ Mullen* ùtanford and J. S. Laxton, two more
was held in Manches- I Preside. candidates for the board of education

sp<?keWm" Brant’ for alderluan, also

TWO ADDED TRAINS 
IN ST. CATHARINESr I >140 Yonge Street. Cor. Temperance, Toronto.

Expècted Railways to Restore 
Four-—Action' Aids Hydro- 

Radiais.
I
I

Sykes in reference to this matter are- 
untrue, and hereby pass this resolu
tion as a vote of confidence in him as-' 
our representative in this part of the 
city.”

The B. I. A. boys’ brass band played 
selections before the meeting.

su Catharines, Dec. 28—Commencing 
tomorrow only' two trains of the four 
eliminated because of the coal .shortage 
will be restored on the Grand Trunk 
Railway... Local Hydro radial enthu
siasts see ih this an additional argu
ment* for1 the paralleling of'the Grand 
Trunk Railway between Hamilton and 
the Niagara River, which Ms been 
promised by Sir Adam Beck and 
IWhich principle Premier Drury has ex
pressed some doilbt.'

Hydro

j
'

had been 
perhaps, the 

He said he
i
I

2°' th™^"tem

J™- J,Jtoegraph and "Pe’pphoflr cfS.

It was announced here tonight. Èm- 
p!pye8 who have beep in the service 
mare then one year win receive a 15
befn iV t^Crea8e!and those who have
Deen in the sen-ice more than six
months but less than à ÿèâr WÏ'] re- 

a 10 per cent, increase. Onty 
««PJdYes earning lesa than* - $î>,o a 
month, are affected. ' '

I

MOUNT PLEASANT RATEPAYERS (Continued From Page U>,

would bring in the markets of the 
world.

■ BREAD UP IN’ MONTREAIL.!

Montreal, Dec. 28 —As a result ‘nf’ fhé 
heavy advances in price of-wheat and 
f-oui by the Canadian wheat board, the

to three cents a loaf,' it us 
by bakers here tonight; 

Men yea 1 bakers ’have no stocks oC fiour 
on hand and the possibility of unrestrict
ed importation. from the States does not 
relieve the situaticn here since, toev 
slate, that I he American flout* cannot
«ïdSS1 ue.re’ being of tbq nuality 
wantte, being in fact of Inferior qual-

-,,, Not Live Upon Farmers-
Winnipeg. Dec. 28.—Commenting on the 

£t,w S[(‘"c™^‘he price of wheat 
Manitoba Free Press tomorrow

Ends Life in London Hotel in 
Presence of Land

lady.

HAD GIVEN A WARNING

Mount Pleasant ratepayers meet In 
Hodgson School. Davisville avenue, on 
Tuesday evening to hear municipal 
candidates.

over

cLorad.àl advocates claim that, 
altho this district is very nopulous, it 
has -been discriminated .against in the 
train reduction because there is at 
present ho competition.

SERVICES AT LEASIDEF
Special Christmas services were

held yesterday at St- Cuthbert’s Angli- London, Dec. .28.—Captain Charles 
can Church, Ledside. Rev.'J. M. Lamb, Vesta .Victoria Coèmtw, a£ed 40' em- 
hebtor,- preached in the morning, and ^ -, s , . ■ r ’ emRev. A. H. Walker, R.A.N.S-. r<, ently P* yBd at Canad1a'n headquarters' here, 
returned from overseas, officiated in A"0*- himself in drcnjatic fashion on 
the evening The choir rendeÿd spe- Boking-- Oighr and difd (n? hospital 
cial music. Anthems and a number of at 4 o’clock 'the next morning ’ He had 
Christmas carols were sung aft«r tfie been livina in T„ ^services. There were large congre- Clapham, a London
gâtions present.

?

WARNING!

SERVISome unauthorized person is using 
the Electric .Wiring and Fixture Com
pany’s name in soliciting electrical 
work. T.ie Electrical Wiring and Fix
ture. Company have no. canvassers. All 
Work is taken at the company’s office 
-61 College street, south side, just 
east of Spadina avenue, and is a Can
adian, firm employing only British-born 
employes/ Telephone College 1878,

4in the SB
I.

suburb,, at;the, house .of a;. Mrs.-Moon, 
but on Boxing Day engaged' a room 1 - Decorations 

ficers Exp]
iiwillat the GJbsvenOr Hotel, wlfere he en

tertained Mrs. Moop and her sister to 
lunch. The ladies left-at 6.30, when 
Coombs, in .reply to a question as to 
what he proposed to do that evening 
satdj * I am going to get absolutely 
drunk and then pass out.”

Later in the presence of Mrs. Moon 
who had fetbfnèd to the hoter in con- 
sequence of Coombs' answer to an 
anxious telephone enquiry that “he 
was passing out,” Coombs snatched a 

Municipal nominations in £ll parts j rfivolYfr from under the pillow 
o-f Wentworth bounty, except the town- stlP,F himself in the head, 
ship of Barton, will be held tomorrow* M?0n described having found

him intoxicated and very ehaky, and 
friends say he suffered greatly from an 
old wound and the pain had driven him 
to drink Coombs was a fine, hand
some fellow, over six foot tall and 
English-born, but

?3$EL
iWf •

The workers in all the cities of Can-

ss. asss’Ss 
ïï".h«‘î; «'."'usr
],1Lnf’wre^dStUffs they should live in' part 
u^whi?e-tb°Unt£, of the farmers, for that 
1» what it would amount to it the lower 
price had been maintained upon wheats 
tor home consumption. The crop of 1919 
was an expensive one to produce, it ig 

crop and the producers are entitled 
t0.®;ery last dollar there is m lt

This is the view which L.e wheat 
board took of the matter, and toe ra-
irour fCal® 0t priceB us to wheat and 
iiour announced oy toe b-ord 
etiect to tnelr juugin^nu 
corresponding increase, of 
pr.ee of nouf; but this is 
x'ne alternative, 
said, wousd nave been

THOUSANDS ATTEND 
ALCOCK’S FUNERAL

Froi
’"Tire Church Challenged” 

subject ofr rh-.
London, Dec 

just (been issu 
mente of the 
number of Ca 
decorated. Th« 
awarded Majod 
“for great gi 
leadership dui 
southeast of J 
connaissances 
■onally superin 
of" troops and | 
coolness and J 
achieved by tl 
outstanding naJ 

A similar hod 
A. Gries.ba.ch ‘j 
and great galld 
during August 
He made sevej 
sances and hid 
attacking troop] 
critical condltl 
sponsible for tn 
the operations.’] 

Major Teren 
honored beoaus 
major was of 
largely oontrib] 
the brigade in I 
eiennes and toj 

Lieut.-OoL M 
Battalion, recel] 
epicuous gallail 
operations nord 
led Ms battalia 
devotion in ml 
and was unda 
Hie personal j 
■while his men j 
manner in wli 
organized the 1 
and led them I 
village, displaJ 
leadership andj

DalhJ 
Halifax, Ded 

TTinverslty canl 
the RockefelleJ 
tion to the ml 
was the opinid 
Sent MacKenzU

I First Aviator to Cross Atlantic 
Buried With Military Honors.

Hamilton, Dec. 28.—Up to Saturday 
150 cases had been handled by the 
patriotic fund of men applying for 
Unemployment relief, under the gov
ernment grant to soldiers.

—. f

StôreYour CarWher* 
You Will —But 

Store Vo iir BatteiV 
With Ua *

a

Vand

gives 
It involves a 

couro., in t.ie
unavoidable.

nave
. ----- to oblige
tnrtolrr makC a lorced cu'-tri 11I101 
to the living expenses of every Canadian 
family, which would have uad results 
*aJ. mo,re Unsettling than whatever 
ditlonal unrest may arise from the" in
escapable increase in the coat of

Rev. James E. Hughson of Grace 
Methodist Church, Winnipeg, has ac
cepted a call to. First Methodist 
Church, Hamilton. We will give your battery,, tto 

matter what make, the kind of at* 
tention which it rightly deserves; 
when out of service.

as we
tuewas

«s
with the 116th Battalion and served in 
France until after the 

! had traveled a 
friends 
States.

In Central Presbyterian Church to-
Lawrieday E. V. I Use y and F. D. 

f were elected ruling elders.
A busy weekend was reported by 

the police. There were many arrests, 
but the oases all of a minor nature.

Michael Swales,. 76 Spad-ina avenue, 
was injured and his motor car Bad’y 
smashed up in a collision with a street 
car on Saturday afternoon on Sher
man

1

ad-
armistice. He 

, _ -fx>d deal and had .many
in Canada and the United

>P;:■ I
food.”

We will look after it regularly, 
give it expert attention all winter 
ibng, relieve you of this detail and 
see to it that your battery does not 

.deteriorate unnecessarily during 
the idle period.

Exchange Problem May Benefit 
Canada in East Indies’ Trade

SERVICES IN avenue.
Neapoilo Scar rone, former 

Italian, consul here, died this 
aged 65 years.

LONDONJ
benefit from the^xchan^probfem to 

u.e British West Indies is the opto- 
-On of the Canadian commercial agen* 
at Nassau, Bahamas, British West 
Indies, who has reported to the depart
ment of trade and commerce that the 
rate of American exchange on D<»’ 
3 was 19 per cent. He thinks the only 
solut.on for the problem is for Nas
sau to purchase goods in Canada and

Manitoba Spends Half Million 
In Bettering Thone Service

Winnipeg, Dec. 28.—Hon. Edward 
Brown, provincial treasurer, effected 
the sale of $500,000 of provincial bonds
fnl taday' The money wl11 be utilized 
tor improvement of the telephone 
vice, for the ineta”ation of automatic 
ÿ?°n®8 ‘I* Winnipe and St. Boniface. 
The bonds were purchased by an east
ern company at a very favorable rati 
the provincial treasurer declared.

For
York Township Council
Miller, Fred H.

deputy 
morning,

Martha Frençh, widow of Wm. 
Sharpe, died last night a.t 141 Nor*h 
Catharine street, in her 85th year.

John Walter Telper, 49 North Fair- 
leigh avenue, died last night, 
years.

hère today for
Sib

will be 
children.’ ”ifli I

hill

fill

s of per-
Çathedral 

memorial services hpid w ute to Captain Sir " 'eld
whose funeral 
ter today.

»
in

If you’re going to “lay up” your 
car for the winter, it will pay yotf 
to learn more about battery stor*» 
age at the “Display” Service Sta*| 
tion.

WORK FOR OLD
MEMBERS.

, To I'rrvent InfluenzaT r^É fiROMO Q U1V " *E‘ "Ta b"eT~L A X A ' 
:ha cause. There isi „'niv „„’s ,^™ove 
Quinine.” e. W fipnvp'c ?, Bromo box. C0c. ‘ J S signature on

5 aged COEmphatically denying that he had 
had anything to do with l

rol.
..V* a"d sevxm.ued by j. j. Noad:

ecenqd with regard to the pool room 
Lcense issued In this district, unani
mously agree that the statement 
made with regard to Alderman^ Brook

A special ; 
♦he Tolmorden 
Torren’s

Sorganization 
ratepayers 

avenue school
meeting of 
was held in 

on Saturday
a petition for

Reeve
1 ! ill —Ievening, when 

was Barker, Robt.
1st Deputy Reeve

Graham, W. M.
2nd Deputy Reeve

Syme, James

;

1 DIAMONDS Give us a call, regardless of the 
make of battery you are using.

Simply telephone
M. 4047

township meetings. Geo.Www CASH OR CREDIT.
He sure and 

°tock, as
? f

tonight in the following atepa>ers 
Oak wood, Silw-rthorn 
sion, and St. Clair

, JTiff I see our 
"e guaran- 

ve to save you money
JACOBS BROS., 

Diamond Importera, 
13 Yon go Arcade,

sections: 
Gledhill Mis-

„ , avenue east veter-
loronte. ans, and ratepayers’ organization

ser-

A ,
r

Councillori f

y
1

x

_

y

HAMILTON

il1
%

Danforth Park and 
Woodbiné Heights 

Ratepayers’ Association
at o’clock in 

OLEDHILL 
for York 

will address the

will meet TONIGHT 
GLEDHILL MISSION, 
AVENUE, When candidates 
Township Council 
meeting.
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